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VISCOM Image to Video Converter is a simple and powerful tool for merging image, audio
and PowerPoint files into one video with different output video formats. It supports.avi
(divx, xvid, fully uncompressed, etc.),.mpeg (vcd, svcd, dvd, mpeg1, mpeg2),.wmv (window
media video, wmv8, wmv9),.rmvb (real media), and.swf (flash) output video formats. It
provides more than 50 effects and about 20 transitions. You can apply effects to each image,
and add transition between them with an easy-to-us interface. Moreover, you can record
your own sound and then place it into the video. You can also add an overlay image to the
video and export images into popular formats such as.bmp,.gif,.jpg,.pdf,.png,.tif in batch.
With the help of VISCOM Image to Video Converter you can: · Merge several types of file
(Audio, Image and PowerPoint) in one movie · Merge 2 or more video files in one · Save
video files to.avi (divx, xvid, fully uncompressed, and etc.) · Save video files to.mpg (vcd
pal, vcd ntsc, svcd pal, svcd ntsc, dvd pal, dvd ntsc, mpeg1, mpeg2) · Save video files
to.wmv (wmv8, wmv9) · Save video files to.rmvb (real media) · Save video files to.swf
(flash) · Change compression codec, frame size, frame rate, and frequency of video stream ·
Apply different effects to image · Apply transition between images · Add music to video ·
Add overlay image to video · Sound recorder and merging with video · Save images as a new
video file · Save PowerPoint as a new video file · Flip, grayscale, rotate image. · Save images
in different types of format (BMP, GIF, JPG, PDF, PNG, TIFF) in batch · Print images in
batch VISCOM Image to Video Converter Features: 1. Merge several types of file (Audio,
Image and PowerPoint) in one movie · Merge 2 or more video files in one · Save video files
to.avi (

VISCOM Image To Video Converter 

VISCOM Image to Video Converter is a simple and powerful tool for merging image, audio
and PowerPoint files into one video with different output video formats. It supports.avi
(divx, xvid, fully uncompressed, etc.),.mpeg (vcd, svcd, dvd, mpeg1, mpeg2),.wmv (window
media video, wmv8, wmv9),.rmvb (real media), and.swf (flash) output video formats. It
provides more than 50 effects and about 20 transitions. You can apply effects to each image,
and add transition between them with an easy-to-us interface. Moreover, you can record
your own sound and then place it into the video. You can also add an overlay image to the
video and export images into popular formats such as.bmp,.gif,.jpg,.pdf,.png,.tif in batch.
With the help of VISCOM Image to Video Converter you can: ￭ Merge several types of file
(Audio, Image and PowerPoint) in one movie ￭ Merge 2 or more video files in one ￭ Save
video files to.avi (divx, xvid, fully uncompressed, and etc.) ￭ Save video files to.mpg (vcd
pal, vcd ntsc, svcd pal, svcd ntsc, dvd pal, dvd ntsc, mpeg1, mpeg2) ￭ Save video files
to.wmv (wmv8, wmv9) ￭ Save video files to.rmvb (real media) ￭ Save video files to.swf
(flash) ￭ Change compression codec, frame size, frame rate, and frequency of video stream
￭ Apply different effects to image ￭ Apply transition between images ￭ Add music to video
￭ Add overlay image to video ￭ Sound recorder and merging with video ￭ Add overlay
image to video ￭ Save images as a new video file ￭ Save PowerPoint as a new video file ￭
Flip, grayscale, rotate image. ￭ Save images in different types of format (BMP, GIF, JPG,
PDF, PNG, TIFF) in batch ￭ Print images in batch VIS 09e8f5149f
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VISCOM Image To Video Converter 

- A super easy-to-use and powerful image conversion tool - Support a wide range of input
file formats like bmp, jpg, jpeg, png, tif, gif, jpeg2000, ico, pdf, xls, ppt, avi, wav, wmv,
mp3, avs, mov, mov, rm, mp4, 3gp, mp4, m4v - A simple and user-friendly interface with
more than 50 effects and about 20 transitions - A built-in video editor allows you to trim,
split, merge and combine video clips - Supports a wide range of video formats like avi (divx,
xvid, vcd, mpeg1, mpeg2, mpeg4, hdv, xvhs, wmv, rm, avs), mpg (vcd, svcd, dvd, mpeg1,
mpeg2, mpeg4, hdv, xvhs, wmv, rm, avs), wmv (wv9, wv10), mov, m4v, asf, mp3, mp4 -
Split a video in multiple clips. - Split a video into multiple clips and apply transitions
between them - Merging images and video together in one file - Merge several image files
into one file, apply various transitions and effects to them - A built-in video editor. - Power
Video Merger can add image and video to make a slideshow. - A built-in video editor allows
you to trim, split, merge and combine video clips. - Add music to the video and download it.
- A built-in image editor allows you to rotate, flip, resize, merge and zoom pictures. - A
sound recorder, you can record audio in batches and then add it to video. - A built-in photo
editor allows you to resize, flip, merge and rotate pictures. - A built-in PowerPoint to video
converter allows you to merge multiple PowerPoint files and save to video. - A built-in CD
ripper allows you to convert music in batches and to save them as music files. - A built-in
CD burner allows you to burn multiple audio CDs at one time. - A built-in DVD burner
allows you to burn DVDs in batches. - A built-in text editor allows you to edit text files in
batches.
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System Requirements For VISCOM Image To Video Converter:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2 or newer Processor: Intel Pentium 4, AMD Athlon 64, or
equivalent Memory: 2 GB RAM Video: DirectX 9-compliant video card DirectX: Version
9.0c Sound Card: DirectX 9-compliant audio card Network: Broadband Internet connection
Hard Drive: 3 GB available space DirectX: DirectX 9.0c Additional Notes: The minimum
specs to play the game were
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